
Agenda for December 17, 2009 SHAC Meeting 

 

 
1.  Read minutes from the last meeting held on August 21, 2009. 

 

2.  Report on employee health and wellness activities (contests, vaccines 

etc.) 

 

3.  Report on student health checks this semester. 

 

4.  Report on activities during national drug week. 

 

5.  Update on Aim for Success abstinence speaker visit. 

 

6.  Cafeteria update. 

 

7.  Miscellaneous. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SHAC Meeting Minutes 12-17-09 

 

7:30 AM meeting was called to order in the high school library. 

 

Members present included: 

Susie Bezner, Clara Hellinger, Scott Fleitman, Chelsea Laux, Vicki 

Thurman, Phillip Hall, Dennis Holt, Pam Hoberer, Robin Hess, 

Rhonda Schofield, Loretta DeBorde, and Kim Otto. 

 

Clara introduced Vicki Thurman who recently was appointed co-

chair of our SHAC by the school board.  They also nominated 

Clara Hellinger, school nurse, as co-chair and Kim Otto, Scott 

Fleitman, Susie Bezner to complete the Council per state 

requirements.  Others will be on the SHAC committee to make 

suggestion to the Council. 

 

Vicki then read the minutes of the last meeting that was held on 

August 21, 2009.  Minutes were approved as read. 

 

Employee Wellness: 

LISD had 25 employee/family members that took advantage of a 

recent seasonal flu vaccine clinic that was provided by the 

Muenster Home Health for a cost of $20 per person. They came to 

the school this past October.  Clara also told of several contests 

that were open to LISD employees this fall.  The Walk Across 

Texas challenge sponsored by Agri Life Extension Service & A & 

M University and The Biggest Winner Contest.  In the Walk 

Across Texas Challenge LISD had a team of eight.  The challenge 

was to walk a combined total of 840 miles (east to west) the 

distance across Texas by the team in eight weeks.  Our team 

surpassed that distance by logging a total of 1,010 in that time 

period.  In our Biggest Winner Contest we had nine employees that 

participated in the exercise/weight loss contest and Jane Otto was 

the winner of the $90 dollars collected.  These contests ran from 

September 28
th

 through November 16
th

. 



Five employees also took advantage of the Hepatitis B vaccine 

which is offered by the district to employees who have not been 

immunized previously for Hep B.  This is a three shot series. They 

will receive the second Hep B vaccination one month after the first 

and the final vaccination six months after the first. 

 

Student Health: 

Nurse Clara reported to the council of the health screenings 

required by the state. These included vision, hearing and 

acanthosis nigricans and were completed this fall.  She also handed 

out info on the ANTES (acanthosis nigricans) screening signs, 

these can identify persons who run the risk of developing diabetes 

in the future.  The annual report of immunization status for K and 

7
th

 grades was sent to the Department of Health Services on 11-2-

09 as required and we had one child with a provisional status and 

one had a medical exemption status. 

Rhonda reported on activities during national drug week October 

26
th

 through 30
th

.  On the elementary campus students participated 

in theme days such as “put a cap on drugs”, students were 

encouraged to wear caps. On the high school campus they had 

numerous activities likewise. Officer Tackett also gave 

presentation to students on dangers of drugs and alcohol.  Clara 

showed antismoking films to lower elementary grades and a film 

depicting the dangers of smokeless tobacco to 9 & 10 graders. 

Lauren Lowery, a speaker for Aim for Success, came to LISD and 

spoke to the 6
th

 through 12
th

 graders on an abstinence program 

called, Freedom To Succeed.  She also gave a parent presentation 

program the evening before the student program, about 20 adults 

attended this on December 8
th

.  

 

Cafeteria Update: 

Mr. Holt explained that LISD is now required to offer breakfast to 

students since the percentage of students on free or reduced lunch 

has increased.  Since breakfast has been started in October they 

usually serve around 85 per day.  



 

Clara stated that several employees have express a health concern 

that only cold water is available in the teacher’s restrooms in the 

elementary buildings.   Council agreed that this was a health need 

and Mr. Holt will present the request to school board.   Our local 

health department also sent an e-mail to LISD offering to come to 

the area schools for an H1N1 flu clinic.  This was discussed and 

Clara will get info about having them come and she will get back 

with Mr. Holt on this.   

 

With no further business the meeting was adjourned at 8:05 AM, 

and next meeting to be held next spring with notice to be sent via 

e-mail to members. 

 


